
(rubral strike of both organisations may
fc looked for.

The follow Inn 'in tb agreement entered
It to between the Union Pacific and Its ts

May 29, containing the signatures
el B. Dickinson, general manager of the
road, 9. Hlggins, t that time superin-
tendent of motive power and machinery,
li'cr succeeded by Mr. McKeen, who l

now dealing with the situation for the
company. This agreement originally con-

tained a provision making It tending for
two years, but at the suggestion of W.
Webster of the machinists' executive com-
mittee this provision was eliminated and
In Its steal the company ;ti given power
to revoke the article at will. The

claim the agreement has never
teen revoked, but that the company has
failed to live op to It. The reduction of
Its force Is taken as evidence of bad faith
en the company's part. On this Issue
rciti the machinists' grievances.

Ttit of the Aitrfmrit.
This Is the first time this agreement baa

teen gubllsbed:
So far as practicable the working hours

In all the shops of the company shall not
exceed nine hour a day.

All time ever regular hours In force and
on Sundays and legal holidays will be paid
for at the rate nf one and one-ha- lf hours'
time for each hour worked.

The company will not aik men to work
overtime" except In cases of emergency.

When called out after regular working
hours employes will be paid five hours'
time If service Is less than three hours
and twenty minutes; If service la mora
than three hours and twenty minutes' time,
one-ha- lf time shall be allowed.

Bhnp employeL sent out on the road Will
bo allowed straight time 'from time culled
until they return and necessary expenses.

No machinist, boilerniaker or
blacksmith will be employed for less than
the standard rate of .wages paid at place
ot employment.

No hundy-mn- n helper or. helpers, laborer
or laborers shall he' allowed to do me-
chanic's work nf any description.

Thar shall be one apprentice for eich
ehop and not more than one for every five
Journeymen employed. ' Each apprentice
shall Serve four years, and ar the expira-
tion of that time. If fully qualified, he shall
receive the standard rate of waea paid to
journeymen at that point; otherwise ho
shall be dropped. Apprentices w'orklng at
points other than Omaha, Cheyenne and
Armstrong will be allowed to work the
fourth, year In one of the three main stupi.
If thoy desire.

Itates of pay for apprentices shall be the
same as heretofore, except that the rate
for the first year Is to be 7 cents per hour.

No employe shall be discharged or
without lust and sufficient cause.

If discharged he shall lie given a clearance
showing the actual cause of discharge, lr,
after Investigation, he is found to have
been unjuntly discharged or suspended, ha
will be reinstated and paid full time; '.ho
Investigation to take place within five days.

The comnanv will not discriminate asalnst
any employs serving on a commute of
Investigation or acting, as a delegate to
a convention or who has been duly author-
ised to represent other employes.

When requested the company will grant
leave of absence and free transportation
over Its own lines to employes who may be
appointed to go before the management for
aujusimeni oi amerencen.

When It becomes necessary to reduce the
forca at any point, all things being eiiunl,
the older marri-i- men shall be given the
preference.

When it becomes . necieasarv for an em
ploye to work overtime, he shall not be
laid off during regular working hours to
squalls the time.

These rules and regulations are to be In
force until revoked by tne company.

Lookout Affects Many.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 27. (Special.)

Over fifty discharged shopmen left the city
Wednesday for various points and about
seventy-fiv- e left Thursday. Some of the
men took their families, but a majority
left their wives and children here, in-

tending to look up s location and send for
them later on. It has been ascertained that
of the 650 men locked out by the railroad
company, 402 .were married. Of this num-

ber, fully one-thir- d are fathers, and It
'

Is estimated that the lockout effects di-

rectly not less than 1,600 persons- -

DEATH RECORD;

' William F. Nevens,' Esetsf."
'

EXETER, Neb., June 27. (Special.)
William F. Nevens, proprietor of the Cres-
cent drug store of this place, dled at bis
home Wednesday morning. The funeral
ervlccs were conducted from, the Catholic

?hurch Thursday, Rev. Father Fltxgerald of
Sutton and Fathei McDonald officiating. Mr.
Nevens was born in Ireland In 1858 and
:ame to America with his parents. He set-

tled In Nebraska near Utlca In 1870. At
one time be was' postmaster of that place.
He later came to Exeter and engaged In the
Irug business. He leaves a wife, two sons
ind ons daughter.

Peter Sehmlts, Paul.
NEBRASKA CITY, June 27. (Special.)

Peter Sehmlts. a pioneer settler ot south-
eastern Nebraska, died at ths home of his
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Burr, three miles
louth of Paul, aged 83 years. Mr. Sehmlts
was a native ot Germany. Ha accumulated
k large amount of land, which he appor-

tioned to his children as they grew up
untl) the neighborhood became known as
the Sehmlts settlement, a name that still
clings to It. The funeral will be held to
morrow from the Burr residence snd the
remains will be burled In the cemetery that
le laid out many years ago.

John D. Tallant.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juns 27. John D. Tal-

lant, aged 43, son ot the late Drury J. Tal-

lant, founder of the pioneer banking' firm
ot Tallant sV Willie, la dead here from sn
Illness brought on by exposure In the Yukon
territory.

Governor af Isle of Man.t

LONDON. June 27. Lord Heonlcker, gov
ernor.of the Isle of Map, who had been la
III health for aome time past, died at the
Iala of Man today. He waa born in 1842.

Ecaenia No Cure, No ray.
i, Your druggist will refund your money It
FAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm
Tetter, Old fleers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on ths face, and all skin dl
esses, 60 cents.

FIRE RECORD? '

Firs In Peoria.
PEORIA. 111.. June 27. The Van Bant

building burned this morning at 1 o clock
Loss, $20,000. Several people were rescued
from the flames by the police and firemen.
The Bra Is thought to havs been started
by the flrtbui which bas been operatin
here tor the last three months.

Fir from lightning Stroke.
Al'RORA, Neb.. June 27. (Special Tele-

gram) During the electric storm of last
alcht John Work's barn, a mile south of
lurora. was struck by lightning and burned

' alth alt Its contsnts. Ths loss Is $700. The
tarn and contents wers .Insured for $300.

tU. M .. OtT.
The asms must sppesr on svery bog ot

the genuine iLaxsttvs Bromo-Quinl- Tab
lets, lbs remedy that cures a cold In one
lav. 23 tents.

Humors
Ttey taks possession ot the body, and

are Lords of Misrule.
Tbey are attended by pimples, bolls, the

Itching tetter, salt rheum, and otber cu-

taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
languor, general debility snd what not.

Tbey cause more sufleriug than anything
else. i

Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure
require their expulsion, and this Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, oy

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Which radically and permsnently drives)
tiMuu out and builds op Ue wuoie eewuk.
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Dewey Tails of Negotiation! with Governor

General of Island.

CONDUCTED THROUGH BELGIAN CONSUL

Admiral to Attack, an Outlylnsr Fort,
Make the signal "Do Yoa

and Spanish to
Hoist White Flag;.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Admiral Dewey
continued his testimony before the senate
committee on the Philippines today. Re
plying to questions put by Senator Patter
son, he said that be had begun negotiations
with the. governor general of the Philip- -
pines, General J.udens. for the surrender
of tb.3 city, and the negotiations were con
ducted through the Belgian consul, who
after the death of the British consul, bad
been very courteous In acting as a

It was a diplomatic negotiation, no let-
ters being written. The admiral said he
had Informed General Merrltt of the proffer
of General Jaudena, but that he did not be-

lieve that Merrltt had taken "much stock
In It." "I assured him that such was the
rase," said the admiral, "but told him of
the arrangement that before the surrender
should take place I was to engage an out-
lying fort and make the signal,- - according
to the International code, 'do you sun-en- -

der,' after which the Spaniards- were to had not been there forty-eig- hours before
hoist the white flag on the southern bas- - i,a was taking everything In sight provl-tlo- n.

I may say that I waa the first to sloes, munitions, etc."
discover the flag, notwithstanding I had sta-

tioned fifty men to look out for it. It was
a thick day and I chanced to be the first
to discover It."

. He also said h had read the testimony
of General MacArthur saying that he knew say they regard Agulnaldo as personally
of no agreement of the kind but honest In money matters, would their state-th- at

It had not been hit (Dewey's), business ment Influence your opinion In regard to
to communicate with anyone except the him?"
commanding official. . t

Merrltt Distrusts Spaniards.
Asked by Mr. Tatterson to explain his

statement that General Merrltt had not
accepted the repor that the Spaniard, had
agreed to capitulate, Admiral Dewey said
that was only his belief. "I do not

he said, "that the general entirely
trusted the Spanish authorities. .Still he
did not say so In so many words. I may
add that I have since learned that aome of
the Spanish officers were tempted1 to fire at
us, then they did not do so. Even my own
flag lieutenant did not accept tbelr proffer
es In the best faith. I knew, however, that
they would surrender, for I understood
what straits they were in."

Replying to a question as. to whether the
agreement to surrender had been made
public at the time of the attack upon Ma-

nila, Admiral Dewey said he thought not.
"There are," he said, 'lots of things which
are not communicated to the public."

Mr. Patterson sought to secure from Ad-

miral Dewey an admission that Agulnaldo
had Issued a proclamation of independence
to the Flllnlno about the time of the sink- -
Ins of the Snanlsh sauadron. but the ad- -
mlral said he did not remember It. although
It was possible that he might have done so.

Mr. Patterson then read the paper for- -
warded by General May 20, That we condemn tho republican ma-IM- R

In congress for their toin wnicn the Philippine leader said pans
a providing reciprocity with Cuba,

that Providence opened the way for In- - The bill h passed the house of repre- -
dependence for the Filipinos and of
the Americans as their liberators. The ad- -
mlral said, however, that he dld not re- -
member to have aeen the paper. He had,
he .aid riven A.iln.lrlo a ,...... nu- - r
and probably he used this press for getting
out his proclamations'

Wlldmaa an Able 'Consul.
Tn . . ni, ..ar-- s - ' --- "' i

that Consul Williams, who had been sts- -

loned at Manila, was an man, ttl- -
hough, perhaps, quite enthusiastic. The

admiral did not, however, remember to
have promised to Agulnaldo his "cordial

as the had reported.
ror me oi mining inquiry concern- -
in. anma nf th nrHaniilnna nf rvnai
General Wlldman. located at Kong,
Mr. Patterson asked concerning that gen
tleman's character. The admiral appar
ently hesitated to reply, but then said

Ho's dead. I'd rather not say. He was
refusing

of 1110.added prefer to be.n abandoned
rurtner questions, out wnen Mr.
persisted he "He was a very able

"n,.n.n able consul.
Patterson then read Mr. Wlldman's
of 1898. the

a measure the
ner, etc., and the admiral assented to the
truth of this statement.

Speaking of Agulnaldo's loyalty, the
mlral said he tad ' become auspicious of
that leader before the receipt ot his
proclamation of July He said, "I
to that he wss not loyaf to US, I

he demurred to moving out of I

..-.- .'wnen our iroops srnvea.
iou mm. nit- - were imuiwiig mure i

of own Independence than of us.".
"Yes."
Admiral also testified concerning

the arms sent to Manila by Agulnaldo and
Senator Dietrich asked the admiral It "he
did not that the arms wers nur- -

chaled with money paid by Spain
to secure peacs and that It was his tnten- -
tlon to use the money foment another
Insurrection for the of

The admiral's reply was; "Exactly so."
Dewey Is Busy M Manila.

Mr. Patterson next called attention to
number of proclamations forwarded by him
to Washington in May, but Admiral Dewey
said he did not remember having read
and tn explanation of hla failure in thla re
spect he said:

The days and nights were not long enouch
for me to get through with my work at
that time. Evidently 1 did not consider ths
proclamations aa or importance If I did

""""" c"ih-- m

Th. re.nin. the. nLnt,h.. fi
lomed hv a number of ouestlnna

Knowlns of Art.ln.ldo-- . ..nect.tlnn
purpose to secure independence." ssld Mr.
Pstterson. In beginning question, but be- -
fore he hsd concluded he wss Interrupted
bv the who said!.

"No. I did not know
"Then you believed It to bs his nurnoser- -

I did not believe It. and sines you have
asked my opinion, I will ssy that 1 believe
that was there, tor gain for loot for

I further believe that lndepend
never entered his hesd,

Replying soother question by Senator
Patterson, tbe sdmtrat said that while
Agulnaldo waa located at and was
under his observstlon he waa always hu
mane, but that did not see him much
after ths came.

All Is Fair In War.
Senator Car-nec- k put number of

questions to tbs witness. Replying to
ths admiral said it waa true bad
stated Agulnaldo organising his army by
supplying him with arms, etc., that at that
time were American In
ths Philippines and that Agulnaldo hsd
complete control ot hut own forces,
that he wss under no restraint. Hsvlng laid
ths toundstlon by securing thess stats- -

whl'h wsre in reiteration ot what
tbs admiral had said In his testimony yss- -
terdsy, Mr. Carmack asked the witness
why bs hsd dons so much to aid a man
whom hs rsgarded as "common and
plunderer."

Ths admiral did not reply Immediately,
His fsc reddened and he laughed. Ha
then ssld tbs had not Quoted him
accurately, but admitted that he had
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"ld Amimaido had gone to muii for pn- -
lags plunder. He added: "You

mentioned,

Consul Pratt, Jorlty failure
measure

had whic
spoke

nrlntlntr

honest

consul
purpose

Hong

sad

the old saying, that 'all Is fair In
"Do you consider It fair In war to assist

a known plunderer and In an en- -

emy e territory to pillage without re
straint?"

"I believe It Is as t read history."
"Then you admit that you assisted this

and plunderer to organise, etc.?"
"I didn't then call him a and plun-

derer; I called him the 'insurgent leader.'
I have said hers that he was there for
money and loot. 1 tbtnk those were my
words and I think that Is what he was there
for. Do you," he said, turning Interlocutor
himself, he was there for anything
else?"

"I do," replied the senator.
"Well, I don't," said the admiral, and

as If to his opinion still more em-
phatically, he repeated, "I don't," and
added, "I swear I don't."

"Do you think you know Agulnaldo better
,han 0ener otl., Bke(. 8enatof
mack. '

"In some things I think I do," ad-

miral replied. "I think my Judgment Is
better some matters than the general's.
I do not believe he ever saw Agulnaldo, and
I saw hlra fifty times. Moreover, I know
his history."

"Do you think you know him than
General Bell?"

"I think I know him better than any of
oyj- - officers."

"Did Agulnaldo tell you that he was there
for money and

Everything In Slant.
"I ssw In his actions that he waa. He

tho Spaniards?"
"From everybody."
I'For himself?"
"I expect he got the lion'a share.
"If General Otis and General Pell

'Not In the slightest degree."
don't know of single) dishonest act

on the of the man, and yet you regard
him as a thief?" ,

Tii.. tiAfi.ii. , 11.1., . . I .... 1. . 4 C .- u i nno Bsncu ocii- -
ator M cha?rm(m of th, commltt,a
had announced thnt 12 o'clock, the hour for
adjournment, arrived.' The admiral
took advantage of this announcement to
cut short a line .jot inquiry that was
plainly annoying him. He rose as the last
question was propounded, and when
It was concluded, said: "I think I
answer that question."

He then took his hat and left room
with a polite word of but without

formally dismissed.
The examination of the admiral Will be

continued tomorrow.

HOUSE DEMOCRATS CAUCUS

Adopt Resolutions Scoring; Republi
cans for Not Passing: Cuban

Reciprocity,

WASHINGTON, June 27. A caucus f the
democratic members of the house of repre
eentatlves held tonight unanimously adopted
tne following declaration

sentatlves was heartily supported by the
frm?.7,ie.m.'"orit. 'iLt.p?ctJ.l
solid democratlo vote, aided by a small
minority of the republican members. As it
Passed the house the bill relief to
tHioa, reduced the price of sugar to Amn- -
can consumers and struck a heavy blow at
the notorious and Obnoxious sugar trust.
The; of the. republloan reenatora to
consider this measure unless the protection
o inesugar irust sno u u p resiorea gives

rvine nee that the president snd republican
party In congress are willing to refusd re-

lief to Cuba and totally Ignore American
consumers rather than abandon their

with the trusts. The of all
reciprocity legislation with Cuba rests upon
,n republican administration, which Is
willing to reduce the duty on raw sugar of
our producers, but unwilling to destroy the
sugar monopoly.

2. That tho reDubltcan majority In con
gresa is dominated and controlled by tbe
rustg nnd monopolleB which have the gtvat

Industries of our country In their grasp, ns
shown by Its action In passing an anti
trust bill throuKh the house of representa
tlves In the fifty-seven- th congress In the
closing hours of the session, the senaU

since and do now refuse and fall
to bring In any measure to suppress the
trusts or to favorably any of the,,murr,,. an, km. intmri,m. h
democratic members during this congress.

and commerce against unlawtui restraints
and monopolies and also a measure to re-
duce tne duties on all articles and com
modities manufactured and controlled or
Droduced In the United States bv a trust
or trusts, so as to destroy such Illegal com
binations, and to reduce the rate or duty
on any article or commodity manufactured
in ttv TTnlted States and aold in a
country more cheaply than In the United
SMitea.. ,v otmo(w, th ad1ournment of congress
until the measures menuonea bdovs nave
been into law,

The caucus lasted only an hour ana was
devoted to a discussion of the terms of the
foregoing resolution, which was drswn up
by Representative Jackson of Kansas and
presented by Representative Griggs of
Georgia, chairman of the democratic con
gresslonal committee. A number ot speeches
were msde arraigning tne majority in con
gress In support of a strong democratlo
declaration. Representative nicnarason oi
Tennessee, the democratic floor leader, was
among the speakers and at the close of his
speech the resolutions were adopted unanl
mously.

Preparing for Republican Convention
WASHINGTON, June 27. President

Roosevelt had his callers Isaac
Miller Hamilton, president; William L.
Robrer. secretary, and Sheridan, all
of Chicago, and members of the National
Republican League ot the United States
Toey conrerrea wiin mm nrieny regarding

national couveuuoo oi mo i(ut 10 oe
neia tnis autumn ai s place yei 10 oa oe
c,aet upou' " weu " raing me won

" ouuo
eampalgn. The president will see them
again isier in iu uoj. iiiuougu me cou- -
venuon win prooaoiy do neia m me west

om "m ,n A", rnuaaeipnia is mag
,u " lroD D,u " u uola luo

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Wavrant for J. P. 'pence Telegraphed
front Dalath ta San

Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juns 27. J. P. Spence,
said to be ths manager ot ths United States
Realty association at Duluth, Minn., hss
been arrested hers on a wsrrant telegraphed
from the chief of police of Duluth, charg

I lng embezalement. Spence was found with
his wifs and two children In prlvats
house In Sutter street. He waa quits ill and

I could not be removed.
Spence came to Ban Francisco on Juns

i with his family. To ths detective he
asserted be did not know why wss

In Duluth. H ssld hs came to
Callfornls tor his

DULUTH. 'Minn., Juns 17. J. C. Spencs
was agent at for th Stats
Installment Realty company, concern that
builds houses on the plan. Hs
dlssppesred about two weeks sgo and it is
alleged there Is a shortage of $1,400 In his
accounts. It wss thought that hs had gone
weat snd all wr notified,
but th authorities hsr bad about given
up hop ot his capture. .

the United States consul general." He to consider the same, as a subter-,- v.

tide the election Thattofuge overhe would not to hag and thev naV( ..ve,.
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DEBATE OVER RECIPROCITY

Senator Teller . Hake .Sharp Criticism of
Bill m Now Proposed.

PLATT RETURNS VERY CUTTING REPLY

Asserts that Colorado Senator Is
Only Barking; t'pBeet Sugar Trast

Trast.- -

WA6HINQT0N. June 27. Quits unex-
pectedly a sharp debate aross In the senate
today. on the question of Cuban reciprocity.
Mr. Teller ot Colorado) at whose Instance
the senate committee on Cuban relations
made Its investigation of the subject, de-

livered a spirited speech In opposition to
reciprocity with Cuba. Ho charged that
ths entire- - reciprocity propaganda had been
backed by the American Sugar Refining
company. nd by Americans who were in-

terested financially In Cuban- - sugar planta-
tions. The purpose, he said, was to strike
down an Important agricultural Industry of
this country. He wss willing to Join In a
general revision of the tariff to meet
changed conditions,- - but unless the duties
on Iron and steel and other products were
reduced with those on sugar In order that
the arrangement might be equitable the
beet sugar growers never would consent to
a reduction on their produot. -

Mr. Piatt of Connecticut, chslrman ot the
Cuban relations committee, replied to the
Colorado " senator. He maintained that
there waa nothing sordid in the desire to
promote reciprocal relations between the.
United States arm Tuba and said the mak-
ing of some concessions to Cuba was .a
plain duty of this country. It was a duty
this government owed to. Heel f as well as
to Cuba, because absolutely friendly rela-
tions with the new republic were a neces-
sary means of defense: to this country un- -
less UnlUd, States should thent message of greeting and
island. That, he hpped, would not be done,
aa he regarded- - annexation aa a grave
menace to our insulations.

Teller ' ( ses Nharp Words.
After asking, for the printing of several

documents Mr. fellefpreferred to the state-
ments made of (he, distress in Cuba and to
.the statement that' unless the United
States should give relief to the Island a
revolution would occur. h Mr. Teller de- -

lared that the statements were, untrue and
that there never' had been any condition In
the island which warranted the statements.
He asserted that It had been proved
affirmatively that no such condition existed.

"I say, said he, measuring my words,
that never In piy1 experience In public life
has there been so patent and open an at-
tempt to deceive the American people as

He said the attempt at. deception waa
made by those who were relying upon the
well-know- n desire pf tbe American people
o assist any .other people who were In

distress. Discussing the beet sugar indus-
try, tbe Colorado senator said the question
was one ot great. Importance to the people
of the weat, They sjndled It and It did not
ibko ineiu long 10 ascertain inai tne
American ' Sugar Refining company the
American Sugar trust was particularly ac
tive In urging thj8j reduction ot the duty on
Cuban sugar.''';' .

He ' said there was. some desire on the
part of the Cubans to secure a reduction
of duty op tobacco, but that was lost eight
of In view of the propaganda for a reduc-
tion in the dutypn sugar. "There has
been." be vdFfjHNWdt ."nqre misrepresenta-
tions snd misstatements about our obliga
tions to Cuba- - tnajTaboat almost shy other
question. EversiO obligation which this
country was- - UndW tb Ctiba: has been per
formed," he"a1d,'aild 'he challenged any
senator to Indicate 'any obligation which
the United 8ates was under to the island.

So Distress In Cnpa. ..

There Is no distress In Cuba," he de
clared, "and my correspondence' with
people pf the Island, prove this. The peo-
ple are not mendicants st our hands. The
American holders' of sugar lands In Cuba
and the American Sugar Refilling company
are at the bottom, ot this effort to change
our financial system with reference to
Cuba." : -

In conclusion he said the proposed bill
of the committee on relation with Cuba
proceeded on the theory that the United
States could not produce its own sugar.
This he declared was unfair to the people.

Mr. Piatt of Connecticut, ohalrman of the
committee on Cuban relatlohs. renlled
brieny to Mr. Teller's argument; He de
clared that It was In "the nsture ot sn
attack by the beet sugar trust on' tbe re
finers sugar trust.

It Is." he Insisted, "entirely outside the
question whether the' United States ought
to enter into reciprocal relations with our
nearest neighbor."

In a brief reply to Mr. Platt'a statement.
Mr. Teller referred to his expressed fesr of
annexation as a "baby cry" and a childish
attack on those who differed from him on
the question of reciprocity. He declared
that question had been started in the In
terest of the great American augar trust,
and that people had been deceived regarding
the question, "by the purchased newspapers
of this country." ' ,

The Cherokee Indian bill was then psssed.
Mr. Allison then presented the conference

report on the District of Columbia appro
priation bill, and It was agreed to and thus
passing ths measure.

The conference report on the Choctaw
and Chickaaaw Indian treaty bill was also
agreed to. j:

The following bills, among other were
passed:

"To provide for the organisation of prl
vats corporations In the district of Alaska.
Authorising ths secretary ot tbe treasury
to fix the salarlea ot the deputy collectors
at the sub-por- ts of entry at Taeoma and
Seattle, Wash., the aalary not to exceed
$2,500 a year each; to Incorporate the So
ciety of the Army ot Santiago de Cuba
for tbe further distribution of the reports
of the supreme court, extending the time
(or making final proof la desert land eh
tries In Yakima county, Washington.

Ths senate then, at 5:55 went In executive
session, and soon afterward adjourned.

RING OUT OF DANGER

(Continued from First Page.)

visions obtslned (or the coronstlon dinner
for the poor. Tbe disappointed poor col
lectsd In crowds and smashed ths windows
of members of th committee.

At Newton, Montgomeryshire, the com
mlttee decided to postpone all festivities in
definitely. Several residents, being of the
opinion that th children should not be dls
sppolnted, requested the chairman of tbe
district council to convene a publlo meet
lng to consider the matter. Thla he refused
to do. When th chairman emerged from
the committee meeting he was hooted by a
large crowd. Hs took refuge In an inn
which wss Immediately surrounded by bun
dred of persons.

London Streets Practically Deserted
What wss to hav gone down to history

as Procession dsy, when it was expected
tbere would bs tbs gresteat crush ever wit
sessed la the streets ot London, finds ths
city practically deserted. The bsnk holiday
proclaimed for today paralysed business
Tbs msss, apparently surfeited with tbelr
eventless wanderings 4a ths streets yestsr
day, either clcard out to tho country,

teropted by ths ' perfect weather, or else
stayed at home.

Certainly the main thoroughfares could
not have been more deserted on any Sun-
day In the year. The big hotels, however,
were each an easts of activity amid the
otherwise general stagnation. Many Ameri-
cans are preparing to start for the continent
and others haVe already gone there or to
ths country, while numbers took sdvantage
of the fine day to visit the great fleet as-

sembled off Bplthead. Sir Thomas Llpton Is
entertaining a distinguished party on board
his steam yacht Erin.

The fashionable cafes and restaurants
were the scenes of numerous smart lunch-
eons, while extensive but quiet preparations
were made for week-en- d house parties at the
surrounding country places, whose owners
seem to think thst the situation warrants
at least some subdued gaiety In honor of the
many prominent visitors.

Queen Alexandra continues cheerful and
Is In and out of the sick room at frequent
Intervals. The prince of Wales today again
spent a short time In his father's bedroom.

Relds Taks Official Leave.
The American special ambassador, White-la- w

Reld, and Mrs. Retd called by appoint-
ment on the prince and princess of Wales
this afternoon to take official leave of their
royal highnesses. Mr. Reld will now close
up the special embassy and go to Ports-
mouth to visit Rear Admiral Arent C.
Crownlnshleld, commander-in-chie- f of the
European station, on the flagship Illinois.

Rear Admiral John" C. Watson, who was
to have represented the Vnlted States navy
at the coronation, went to Parle yesterday
evening and General J. H. Wilson, the rep-
resentative of the Vnlted States army In
the special embassy. Is to follow him.
Colonel John Blddle, General Wilson's aide,
will return to America.

The presence of the princess of Wales and
the Inclusion of Mrs. Reld In the audience
today was simply a continuation of that
specially friendly attitude which the British
royal family and government have through-
out shown toward the American mission.
King Edward has expressed himself as

the annex Roosevelt's

the

greatly pleased with the receipt of Presl

the members of th government have missed
no opportunity throughout tbe mission's
vlelt of Indicating Its appreciation of the
friendly feeling shown by tbe United States.

Prince Henry of Prussia leaves London
tomorrow for Germany. He and the princess
received among other visitors this morn-
ing Mra. Montgomery Sears. The prince
poke to her ot hie pleasant recollections of

his visit to Boston. Among the Americans,
outside the members of the special embassy,
who have been received by Prince and Prin-
cess Henry of Prussia are Admiral Charles
O'Nell, Miss Roosevelt snd Mrs. W. Shef-
field Cdwles, wife of the former naval at-

tache of the United States embassy at Lon-
don.

When Prlnoe Henry was leaving Buck
ingham palace after his visit this afternoon
the marked warmth of the cheering of the
people evidently pleased him greatly,

Talk of Coronation Date.
At the adjournment ot the House of

Commons, at. 5:30 p. m. today, A. J. Bal
tour, the government leader, announced
that the progress ot King Edward was quite
satisfactory.

From an equally authoritative source the
Associated Tress learns that the king reads
and converses continually with the queen
and prince and princess of Wales. All that
the doctors Insist Is that he shall not be
worried by matters requiring careful weigh
ing

The government officials expect possibly
within a week to fix. the approximate date
of the coronation, which will probably
occur In the autumn.

Crisis at an End.
Throughout the afternoon only "mall

crowds gathered about Buckingham palace.
The' t-- o'clock "bulletin created the greatest
satisfaction. ' : " ' '.

Subsequently a member of the govern
ment said to a representative of tbe Asso
elated Preas: "Really, everything Is go-

ing on wonderfully well and we all now
think the king will recover, though, ot
course, we are afraid ot being premature
or unduly optimistic. The king is proving
himself a gallant chap.

"A good deal of and misdirected
criticism ceems to bare been caused by
the omission of the temperature from the
bulletin. I understand the doctors avoided
mention of It tor the purpose of preventing
what they believed would be an avalanche
of faulty deduct lona from the press and al
leged experts.v it Is only natural that the
king's temperature slightly rises at night.
and It la expected to do so for aome time.'

The latest bulletin created the m?st fa
vorable impression In Parliamentary clr
cles. Many cf the medical experts now
believe that all danger of any aeptic poison
has psssed snd that so fsr as can be seen
tbe crisis may be considered at an end

ROME, June 27. At the close of the
morning sitting of the Chamber of Depu
ties today the president of the bouse, Slgnor
Blancherl, read the latest bulletin regard
lng King Edwsrd's condition. Its hopeful
wording was greeted with prolonged cheers

How Morgan Hears the Urni,
NEW YORK, June 27. Tbe London cor

respondent of the Herald cables that
story is going the rounds bow J. Plerpont
Morgan first heard ot the postponement of
the coronation and Its cause. The cap!
tallst was traveling at the time on the
underground railway, seated In one corner
of a first-cla- ss carriage, while a stranger
sat opposite. Nobody else was In the com
partment.

Not disclosing the fact that he bad Iden
tilled the American, ths otber handed htm
a aheet of paper Upon which the single
word "perityphlitis" waa written, quietly
Intimating at the ssme time that tbe king
had contracted the disease and that the
coronation preparation had been sue
pedded.

Mr. Morgan said not a word until two
stations had been passed, then merely
handing the paper back, he laconically mut
tered, "you don't say."

A Halifax dispatch to the Tribune says
tbat Bishop Courtney, who, on behalf ot the
synod of the Anglican church of Nova
Scotia, sent a message ot sympathy to the
queen and. royal family ot England, bas
rscelved tbe following

Mnnv rh.nk. for vour kind telpsram
which will be laid before the king. Ills
ma testy Is progressing satisfactorily.

(Signed.) KNOLLYS,
Opinion of the London Lancet.

NEW YORK, Juns 27. Ths New York
Medical Journsl received todsy th follow
lng cable dispatch from the London Lancet

I.ONnnV. June 17. 9o far aa la uossl
ble yet to say anything definite the king's

are aistinciiy ravorauie. munSrospects a sood dav. followed by a fall
nlsht. th. natlent havlnc refreshing sleep.
Th st it. of tre wound is satisfactory, the
discharge healthy, the temperature inur-rif,-

vnlna normal, a fact which Is Inv
portant as indicating that the occasional
nain exnerlenced In the wound haa no
sinister alanlflcance. Nourishment wa
taken and cheerfulness maintained. The
kino-- haa seen and conversed with ths
prince of Wales and the royal prlncessea
Th. i i.,n haa vlalfed the .irk man SeV'
eral time. The definite statements issued
by the Lancet that tbe bulletins are ac
curate, that th condition la simply perl
typhlitis, that the right meuicai opinnn na
kun amirht that the riant nrocedure hu
been followed and that no symptoms of
malignant disease are present havs much
reassured the public. At noon today the
wound Is comrortaois ana ine general con
dltlon less anxious

has on Its Uns st Yorkshire, la., 11 miles
esst of Omaha, a beautiful grova and plcnlo
ground. Committees on locstlon will do
well to ses this locstlon. Call at City
Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam St., for par
tlculara. CEO. B. HAYNES,

. City Passenger Agent

t

SEVENTH WEEK OF STRIKE

Estimated that There. Art Now Fully 165,-00- 0

Miners Out of Employment.

BOTH SIDES ARE STILL STANDING FIRM

Exeeptlna President Mitchell's Offer
to Arbitrate There Has Been ffl

Advancement ' by KHher
Miners or Employers.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 27. Tomorrow
111 end the seventh week of the great
nthraclte coal miner workers' strike. Ex

cepting President Mitchell's offer to ar
bitrate tbere has been no proposition ad-

vanced by either of the parties to the con- -
roversy since the strike began and the

prediction that the struggle will be one to
finish still holds good.
However, It Is still believed here that

ome outside party Is going over the situa
tion with a view of finding a way to bring
the miners and the operators together. If
ucb la being done, it Is not likely thst
ny .move will be made until after the spe- -
lal national convention of the mine work-r- s

held next month at Indianapolis. It is
not unlikely that the report of Labor Com- -
mssloner Carroll D. Wright to President
Roosevelt may suggest some way that may
ead to a settlement. The puhllttlon of
be report Is eagerly awaliod by the strikers.

Considering the great number of men who
are Idle, the strike is a remarkable one.

ncluding those who have been laid off by
reason of dull times on account of the sus-
pension. It Is estimated that fully 165,000
persons are out of work in this compara
tively small section of the state.

There was a slight disturbance at th
Lehigh and Wllkesbarre company's Stanton
olllery at South Wllkesbarre today caused

by fifteen Polanders, who are strikers, at-
tempting to assault two men who were
coming to work. Six of them were arrested
and held In ball for their appearance In
court.

President Mitchell will leave Wllkes
barre for Chicago tomorrow. After visiting
his family be will meet the leaders of tho
United Mine Workers' in the bituminous
regions of the west, when It Is expected
routine and other matters will be talked
over.

Miners Are Arrested.
8CRANTON. June 27. Stephen Rapp, a

member of tho district board, United Mine
Workers, Edward Lawler and John Lyon,
all striking miners, were arrested today at
the Instance of the Delaware Hudson
Company, for disorderly conduct and riot
ing. They are charged with being in the
crowd of 500, which' held up three work-
men Wednesday evening, near the Eddy
Creel colliery end forced them to turn
back. Warrants for thirty-nin- e others who
were In the crowd have been Issued.

Rapp was fined $20 for disorderly conduct
and held in $500 ball to answer at court
for rioting.

The other two were fined $10 each and
held In $200 ball.

PATEHSON. N. J., June 27. It was an
nounced at a meeting of striking dyers'
helpers today that six firms had signed
the scale of wages prepared by the men.
Tbe employes of the six shops will return
to their places Monday. It Is expected
thst the total number who will resume
work will be about 1,000.

HYMENEAL.

, Three Jane Weddings.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 27. (Special.)

morning of June 24 Wslter Whea- -

ton, a ji'ouag . man of ' Table . Rock, now
working in the B. . shops at Alliance,

'

Neb.,' was married to Miss Anna Ellis In
that city. The same day Fred Ranmion a
liveryman of this city, was married to Miss
Maude Conklln,. daughter of Thomas W.
Conklin, a merchant of Table Rock. Thurs-
day night William C. Knacker of Falls
City, Neb., was married to Miss Bessie But-

ton, daughter of Hon. William Sutton of
this place, at the home of the bride.

Mies-Palme- r.

HASTINGS. Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Miss Julia M. Palmer was married at 5

o'clock last evening to Albert N. Nlles. Rev.
George W. Abbott performed the ceremony
at ths home of the bride's parents, In the
presence of nearly fifty guests. The couple
has gone to Colorado to reside.

Wiles-Fletche- r.

rLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Attorney T. F. Wiles of this city and

Miss' Gertrude M. Fletcher of Detroit.
Mich.', were married at the home of the
bride. Wednesday. Mr. and Mra. Wiles ar-

rived in the city today, which will be their
future home.

REACH COMPLETE AGREEMENT

Conferees on Kaval Appropriation
BUI Practically Heach Definite

I'nderstandlnsT.

WASHINGTON. Juns 27. The conference
on tbe naval approprlstlon bill resched a
complete agreement today on all Items ex-

cept that on building warships In govern-
ment yards. The agreement includes $500,-00- 0

for improving tbe new nsval station at
Charleston, 8. C. This, sgreement wss
resched sfter Chairman Foss of the house
conferees, had been aasured tbat the origi
nal plan of selling the Port Royal station
would bs carried out. The agreement also
includes slight increases In the personnel
of the construction and englneera corps.
The proposed Increase In the medical and
pay corps was struck out. It being under
stood that the naval personnel act would be
taken up at the next session and materially
revised. The submarine torpedo boats pro-
vision slso was struck out.

I 1 It's s miart bottle of th I
I I famous lilue Ribbon lieer JSI the refreshing drink that all I

lovers of a pure brer s - Ifl predate. A hum product of iII th best of everything to f14 make good, pure beer. r I
III hav our wagon call today I
pll and have a case at your I

ClSTlllUD.aOsiaha.lO

W. A. WEL.L8. Solicitor
i33 Broadway, Council bluffs, Iowa.
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A FIGHT Fill LIFE

THE STORY OF A MINISTER'S
WIFE IN COLORADO.

.She Had Almost Abandoned nop
When Her Miter t ame to Her

AidMr. Hiitiui'a Account
of the strangle.

How often dees It fall to the lot of worn
to struggle band to hand with death, as did
Mrs. Huston, tbe wife of the Rev. H. J.
Huston, pastor cf ths Methodist Episcopal
church in Elizabeth, Elhert Co., Colorado.
It was her grit In keeping up the fight
against tbe frightful odds which brought
her through. She relAtes the story of It:

"To tell you about my awful struitsle,"
she says, "I must go back a little. When
I was a young girl I bad spinal trouble,
and this, together with a throat and lung
difficulty, made great Inroads on my

sn that I nevei have been real
strong. I became generally run down and
suffered for many years with stomach
trouble and extreme nervousness. Doctors
did not help me and I was 'In a desperate
state of health, struggling constantly for
life. Oftentimes I was confined to my bed.
but I never gave up until I found 1 could
not keep upon my feet without fainting.

"It was a continual flKht for existence
with but little (o encourage me. until, upon
my sister's suggestion, I took Dr. Williams
Tlnk Fills for Talc People. About sityears ago rhe was In verv poor health,
suffering especially from an cxcrutlatlng
pain In the head, which the doctors could
not relieve. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and received so remarkable and
prompt relief that I thought I would see
what these wonderful pills would do for
mo.

"I did not take them a week before a
marked Improvement was manifest. I eon
tlnued taking them and they made me feel
better and stronger than In a long while.
I have had no return of the least symptoms
of the stomach or nervous trouble snd bavs
no hesitancy In snying that lf.it were not
for Dr. Williams' Tlnk Tills for Pale Peo-
ple, Instead of being up and abctit the house
at my work, I would now be confined to my
bed."

Mrs. Huston took a medicine that at-
tacked her trouble at the root tbe blood
and nerves. Poor blond and disordered
nerves are at the sent cf nearly all tbe ail-
ments which effllct mankind, and Or. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pslo reople have been
proven to be a certain remedy for all dis
eases arising from this cr.uee. They will
cure locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervbiiB headache, the after-effe-

of the grip, palpitation of the heart, pala
and sallow complexions and all forms ol
weakness, either In male or female. Dr.
Williams' Tlnk rills for Fnle I'eople ar
sold by, all dealers or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price, fifty cents a box, b'

boxes tor two dollars and a half, by ad
dressing Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schnectady, N. Y. Send for free booklet
of medical advice.

S5.oo a r;

Specialist
Id all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK
EOT, safest and most
natural method that

has yst bean discovered. '

Boon every sign snd symptom disappear!
completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of tbe dlsess on th skin or fao
A our that Is guaranteed to b prmanol
for lifs. ,

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without euttlng, pain!
no detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed. -

WEAK. MKJt from Excesses or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Waan
lng Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. vigor an
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

TRICTUHsD cured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Osimsaltatloa Free. Treatment by Mail)

CHARGES WW, US . 14th .

Dr. Searles &Searles. Omaha. Neb,

WOMEN! ",',,r.,,,-i- ,
iiiuatiuy

BBANSJ
resu- -

:uuat n ErsoL
Tu'Y. Pcuuytoy.l; not . ingle failure; iougeau mut
oustliute cte. rettered In a few d.rn f.U) st
IJsrmso 4 McCeuaell. druggltt. Mb sad "i s

jUUHEMEJITI.

n 1" ' C Woodward & burgess,J I mJ O Managers.
'Last Two Times.
This

Tonight.
Afiernoon, FERRIS

TH Who Was

Weak
Bio to Blame STOCK
Prices Mats., any re
served seat. lc; night, COMPANY10c, 15c and 26o.

Excursion Steamer
Th Union Excursion' Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot ot Douglas
street, making regular trips to bherman
l'ark. where there Is line shade, music and
dancing. No bar on boat fc.veryttjliig.unti-cla- s.

Hours for leaving: 2, and I p. sn.,
dally. Round trip 25o, children loo. Na
admission to Park.
1,

RESORTS.

(RUG PARK
HIGH CL.A88 ATTRACTIONS EVERT

DAY.
THE PAS8ION PLAY
HL'bTEK'8 CONCERT BAND.

EM1I.E GIRDEUEK,
Aerial Contortionist.

And many other features.
Admission, lUc; Children. Free.

HOTELS.

West Bitdeai Springs, lad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
HATES.

American Plan..9.DO tn g.VOO per Day.
European Plan . ...gl.bo ap per Day.

Tb only first-clas- s, European and Amer-

ican plan, Aie-pro- hotel at th Springs.
OPEN YEAR AROUND.

Especially suited for ladles on account of

the abundance of rooms with baths.
Long distance telephone in every room,

Epeclsl rates for summer months.
CEO. B. UAUNON, Pres.

THE MILLAR- D- W"""
UUAlU s L.EAD1NU HOTEL,

BFEC1AL. r'EATL'HEH:
LUNCHEON, V CENTS,

U.Sj to II p. in.
SUNDAY o.iw p. rn. DINNER, 76c

II K t ltl I A HI l.H KUH OMAHA HACU
MEETING. June 25-- All tbs big horse-
men will b: at tb Millard.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
ID minutes from heart ef city. No dirt

snd dust. Hituaud on boulevard arid lak.
at (1st St. B:vd., Chicago, aend tog Uiu-Ual- td

bbbkisk


